
LANDOWNER OR LESSEE AGREEMENT 2022-2023 
Town of Trail:____________________________________________________________ 

Closest Road:_____________________________________________________________ 

 # Chickens Requested:___________________ 

LANDOWNER OR LESSEE NAME:_____________________________________________________________________ 

LANDOWNER OR LESSEE ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________________ 

land for  Genesee Snopackers Snowmobile Club Inc. to install signage and maintain a New York State funded (OPRHP) 
snowmobile trail.  The Genesee Snopackers Inc. will be responsible for all trail signs they install on said property and 
the grooming during the season.  Our club will remove all signs and clean and repair the trails at the end of the snow-
mobile season. 

The Genesee Snopackers Inc. will use this land only for the use of snowmobiling from January 1, 2023 to April 

The club use of ATV/UTV/Wheeler is to check the trail system for abuse or sign damage on the trails and for opening 
and closing the trail system for snowmobile use. 

The club insurance policy will be current for the snowmobile season.  This is a New York State Insurance Board and 

for any concerns on the trail system.   

______YES, I agree to grant the Genesee Snopackers Inc. Permission 

 

Landowner/Lessee Signature:_____________________________________  Date: ____________________________ 

 

 

 

YES OR NO (CIRCLE ONE) If needing a 2022-2023 Snowmobile Voucher 

YES OR NO (CIRCLE ONE) If interested in being a NYSSA Member  

Landowner Benefit: 

NYSSA is the voice of all of the snowmobile clubs in the state.  They work to protect snowmobilers’ rights and have helped pass laws to 
make snowmobiling safer and the Rider(s) more responsible.  NYSSA is o�ering to all landowners on the state funded trail system a free 

travel dis-
at:   

www.nysnowmobiler.com for all the specials and learn more about the state trail system.  All at no cost to the landowner. 

GENERAL OBLIGATION LAW 9-103 paperwork available upon request. 

Thank you for the use of your land.

Genesee Snopackers Snowmobile Club

1st, 2023. This land will not be used by other recrea�onal vehicles except for club use to patrol the trail system.


